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BREASTF'EEDING
WHY A MOTHER SHOUI-DNUR.SEF{ERCHILD
Mother's milk is the normal food of all younganimals,and in each
speciesthe milk is adaptedto the grorrth needsas weil as to the digestive po'"versof the youngof that species. Unlike rnostyounganimals,
the human infant is born long beforethe time at which he was intended to dispensewith maternalnourishment,for a child does not
develop teeth or the ability to take solid food until many months
after biith.
An iniant deprived of mother'smilk, to which the partially developeddigestivesptem is adapted,rnustbe fed with the greatestcare
and inielligence. Thereis nothing " just as good" as mother'smilft.

BREASTFE.EDING
DEPENDSLARCEI-YON TFIECARE
THE MOTHER TAKES OF I-IERSELF
Beforebi*h-Good food and careduring pregnancy.
At birth-Skilled assistance.
Rest and good careduring lying-in perio.d.
After birth-Ample, nourishingdiet and plenry of liquids.
Attentionto constipation.
Suffi.cientsleepand rest.
Outdoor airing, gradually increased exercise, and
recreation.
Ail good food can be iumed into milk, but ml"rt in the mothels
diet is tlrebestmilft producer.
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FEED TI{E BABY BY THE CLOCK
Breast-fed babies should be f'J just as regularly as bottleJed
babies,for in this way the stomachhas reguiarperiodsof rest' and
proper habits are startedearly. A weli baby does better if nursed
three hoursthan when fed more frequently' Many infants
only
"u"ry
do best on a four-hourinterval. During the eariy weeksof iife trvo
night nursings,between6 p. *. and 6 a. m.' may be needed,but as
,oln u, possiblenot more than one night nursingshould be given'
Someveqyvigorousbabieswill sleepthroughthe entirenight without
nursing,but rnostinfantsrequireone nighi feedinguntil the end o{ the
first yJar. WaLe the baby during the daltime to nurse,and seethat
he doesnot sleepor play while at the breast' The averagelength of
tirne for a nursingis from l0 to 20 minutes. occasionallya vigorous
baby getsenoughfood in lesstime.

WFIENTO WEAN THE BABY
Weaning should be gradual and should be completedby the end
of the firstyear. Therefore,when the breastmiik beginsto {ail, or by
the ninth month in any case'begin part bottle feeding'
Orange juice diluted with water may be given to a nursingbaby
uft"r thJ third month, and shouldbe includedin the diet by the end
of the first year. By the tenth month a smail amountof well-cooked
cereal,such as farina, may be given once a day beforea feeding'

BREAST MILK IS BEST F'OR BABIES
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